
































































































































sectionsparallelto theplaneof symmetry,an asp~ctratioof 4 (based
on conpletewing),a taperratioof 0.60,andthequarter-chordline
sweptback0°,35°,45°,and60°.(fig.1) The0°,35°,and60°swept-
. backmodelsweremadeof steelandthe~~” sweptbackmodelwasmadeof
berylliumcopper.A circularendplate2.625 inchesin diameterwas
fastenedto therootsectionof eachwingto covera 2.187-inch-diameter
holecutin thebumpsurfaceto clearthewingbutt(fig.2).
Theinvestigationwasmadein thehigh-velocityfieldof flowover
theLangleyhigh-speed7- by 10-foot-tunneltransonicbump. Somedetails
of thebumpandbump-testingtechniquearegivenin reference2. A
sketchshowingthe relativesizeof themodelandbumpis shownin
figure3. Thevelocitydistributionin thevicinityof themodelis
shownin figure4. Outlinesof the A = 0° and A = 600 wingshave
beensuperimposedon thisfigurein orderto illustratetheextentof
thespanwiseandchordtisegradientsin Machnumber. The testMach
numberis theaverageMachnumberoverthe spanandchordof themodel




ation is presentedin figure5.
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Flgura3.- Schmnddc sketch of relative positionof model,balance,and






















mgure 6.-Variationof liftcoefficientwithangleof attackfor an
aspect-ratio-hwing. A = OO.
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Figure~.-Variatlonof liftcoefficientwithangleof attackforan
aspect-rat1o-4wing. A = 35°.
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Figure8.- Varlatlonof liftcoefficientwithangleof atteskfor an
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Figure9.-Variationof liftcoefficientwithangleof &Weck for en
Empect-ratio-kting. A = 60°.
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Figure12.-Varlationof dragcoefficientulthMft coefflcientforan
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Figure14.- Variationof dragcoefficientwith liftcoefficientfor an























for an ae~ct-ratio-b-. A = OO.
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F@ure 18.- Variationof pitching-mcnuentcoefficientwithliftcoefficient
for an a6pect-ratto-kwing. A = 45°.
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Figure19. - Varlationof pitching-momentcoefficientwith llftcoefficient
foran aspect-ratio-hwing. A = 60°.
